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HAVANA, May 6--Last Au· 
gust two men grabbed Jose 
de Jesus Hernandez en a dark
ened street in Havana while a 
third stabbed him fatally. Since 
th~n relations between Cuba 
cmd the Dominican republic 
have become close· to the boil
ing point. 
- Charges and counter--charges 

have been hurled across the 
Caribbean. A complaint was 
filed before the Inter·American 
peac~ committee. Both govern· 
ments werP urged to settle 
their differences b e t w e e n 
themselves. 

Hernandez was a Dominican 
national, the most active labor 
leader in the Dominican under· 
ground. He had lived here in 
exile for many years. · 

Slayer Tells All I 

l 
T h e Cuban police investi· ) 

gated h1s mureier. They ar· 
r2St~d suspects but d i d n ' t l 
break the case until Aiejandro . 
Robinson~ a Cuban, confessed 

1 

thP. murder. 

1 testify at secret hearings next tion which Col: Francisco Tab- ~ 
1 week. ernilla, air force chief, gave to 1 

He is reported to have re- Miguel Angel Quevedo, maga- • 
ceived : .visit from the Domin- zine editor, that the Dominican 1 ican ambassador here and taped government had painted air- . Robinson w a s promised a 

good btt of cash for hls job but 
got onl~ $150, he said. lie was 
angry a~. .. Rafael Emilio Soler, 
who ·plotted the murder. He 
told t)le J!9lice all about it. 

· Questioned in Criminal court 
by Judge Waldo Bacallao, the 
suspects testified t h e y h a d 
~en paid by the Dominican 
embassy h ere to as..cassinate 
Hernandez. 'President Fulgen
cio Batista was furious when 
the new~ was published. 

· the conversation. The ambas- craft with Cuban coLors with j 
sador is reported to have at- plans to bomb this island. 
temped to win over Masierrer Dominican exiles here say ' 
to the Dominican · side and they were informed by Eusebio : 
named CUbans who bad agreed Mujal, secretary general of the 
.to accept money and arms to Cuban labor confederation: that 

Sends a Protesl 
He ·directed that a strong 

·note of protest be sent to the 
Dominican government which ===================== 
&U.ted that Cuba was : angered · 
that this .territory should be ago Re~, to Carac_as, Ve~ezuela, 
used to raurder Domibica's to obtam a prom1s~ from Pres
eneniles. . · ident Marcos '·Perez Jimen!z 
: Vt11Eln reports -we:e received that yenezuela woul~ ~emam 
py Cuban ilitelligence: of .con· neutral in case of confli~t. be: 

· ·spi:tatorial plans aiJ;ned at Ba· tween ~uba and, the Domm1can 
ti&U originating in·Ciudad Tru- republit:. . 

· jillc, relations·. became more The ~uban se~ate establishe~ 
strained. A- complaint waS filed a special .. commi.tt~~ to investi· 
0 e -f ore the Inter. A-merican gate TruJillo actiVItie~. here. An 
-!~eace .committee and Batista arch _e~emy of Tru)illo, Sen. 
·mspatched his premier Santi- Rolando Masferr~r, was named 
---------'--- to ·preside over the committee. , 

Led Invasion Fleet 
Muferrer was one of the ac

tive commanders of the ~pera
tion in 1947 when an amphib
ious force sailed from this is
!and to invade the Dominican 

I republic. Cuban forces inter
cepted the · expedition and 
forced it beck to shore. 

Masferrer is also majority 
floor leader in the senate. He 
has been questioning dozens Qf 

: witnesses <6Ild has subpenaed 
anny and air force chiefs to 

oust Batista. the Trujillo plan was not to · 
Masferrer is reported to bomb cities or- fortresses but 

have delivered the compro:Dis-

1 

to set fire to the sugar planta· 
ing tape to Batista . . Now he tionv, Cuba's principal source 
wants to document infonna- of revenue. 


